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tr H ud in lad thv es ere 'd i liaa'If, ia d iL't A.head 't ths 1 1 \ lei a l < d<id n a e y i ho t t)nat l is tu il e a uIa'aË aiU, e l - vauagla lI , il tilt,aa,( d e 4a e n a theoi for it. Jn ti tune, 'ul binaly lii un tho fia c thea p itin, in w ap nivl 111> in i ftho ghts that lh, d11CîlI ha of etIri Pe~ trmannii~ irat1ihook u, not ia thi ire w a of ha r er n I liati Ofh,
1 I hd the followmig : J'Prfeor R , f Whene wa' twelve years of vgo he was sont te N n was studyint: a inntimmatin

I1mlIii.h, 1-clated to mlie, fl Jernelen, thbat the well theI public chool et Granthaiki, whr ha weas r- The uncle saw at oauce that a hv lika e
k n s h at ravel, elenbag, mae n mied as a "sobr, at, thiiii lad," w'o11 iould never' mal< 1a1 a farmer, i i d hi i lla tleriatrva g dob rvation on flc island of Rhodes, lim d o te be much by h1aaim 'lf. F1 0lm lis ve'y te Mndhii hi larik fa sehlool. she did eo hernd aftî'a'whvle h< e stay . 1) thi. Sailin, whenl the oarhiest cliildhood lie lied lpen fond of usig touls, et iiw, Newtonî vintered Trinity C'alloge, w lera lestarks cuî e ti ~ ~ oer tbu »sa to h 0des, ale ida! loved te eopstrue t all soits of c rious piece i s e clos stidenit, al lied tîaai ,eand o taîaaioften haud the notes of smioll birds, witiiout beink of 11iej .eýtlI olst i lwrt» l (otutyC ilîe uisr. oie miei wero huilding a wad- to study sietilic works to his heart's contenk 1

able te see tlemil ; but, on ee ceî"can, he observed mllill in his Peiglbourhood. He wathedlai thmlî to masterdi Des ce nrtd.' o't'ametry by lisîe'lf, etlaoUbParaty of stcs ýjust k16 tloy ualiîghtad, and saw aow it was put togethler, and theai set to work any preliium-inary study.ncd smali birda comiie elf thiir baclks, havinig to build a little Ane on the smnile plan. After ie Onte notabl thing about Newtoi wa - isbv'eeq tia.îasjortod by tli acress, the fla»ot tired of seing it put in motion by the action mlodesty. le was' the uai who said, in speikinag
of the wind, he so changed it that it could be ruen of lhis studie,, tlaiut he was onaly " a child galheria.g

The Master's Questions. by animal power. le contrived it se that a nousei pebbles on the sea-sh-- ' He madaî use ot eva'Y
I xvr yu looked for slcep in te desert, woild run over a tread-wheel, and thus keep the little fact tbat caiae in his way.For hoseo who liave aied thr-ir wa naachine goig. An old writer has expressed tho thouglht thatIr-avo 'e yeeen in the wiilt waste places, His water-clock was ai still more wonderful piece they who Voild

Wlere the lost and weanderinag stiay ? of work. It was about four feet high, and looked I To greatnet rise,have y todlen the daoely lsgtîeey, somiewhat like a comnion house-clock. The index of • ought not sall beginnings te depie,'Iile foeui nal flie danlcmuio sti ce 1' Nor qtrive to ralemute e tauy Wira teceee'i ' It maay be y'di st-e in the gleoainei' the dial-plate.was turned by a piece of wood, which Nor save t une fr tey learnlt ce.The print of wouded feet. was made to rise or fall by the action of dropping By m a llcares t h e aaugl x

1Jave ye folded hole to your bosons water. This clock was used for many years by an A safe; slie iany s fauls a iy franglit
Th» e ebling negulaeted laib, old resident.of the village. Thuts oft by little we do mucli obtAino.

And taglit to the little lest one Isaac ewton ias the inventor of a sort of volo., The sound of the Shepherud's nae? cipede, or, as he calÏed it, a " m'clhanical carriage." She Will Sleep To-NightH1ave ye scarched for tþip poor and ieedy, This velicle lad four wheels, and was put ii motion SeOOTî! the braidd of lier biîkeai liairýVithei eloting, lp 11noof1ea, wae banad? by a handle worked by the person who sat in it. On lier queeily brow with tender care;iIe oa of ian wa aioi tiheadi I could only be used on the smooth surface of the Gaîtlier the rozb ina a fluil fold11. 
flor. Doubtless it could be used on such sidewalks Around the forn tiat will not grow old.Uaive ye carrie4 thç livipg ivater Lay ou lier boscia, pure as aauw,To the rchiedand thipy soul? as we lave at the presont day, though it would Taron ostm, plrers sn owTo tIae parcaca ail tlir84y seul? okateaw aîdb

Have ye eid te the sick ndl woudiled, look rather awkward bside the well-uade -natty Kis lies llalt e lier, yoee r tf ear ts ulight,"Christ Jesis nakes thee whole 7 j thirce-wlheeled' velocipedes in use by our modern In dreamîcias pen site will siep te ight.
Have ye toki My fainting celîdren boys and girls. A eliadowy gleai et lite liglit lies.O the stregte teto tltliel4s f Mn? It nay surprise you to learn that the grave Around the lids of lier slunberous eyes,Tothye ye gqided ofe totteglig footatp philosopher Newton was the inventor of the im And lier lips arc closed as in fond delayTottl ahre of the IIgoIe loalai II 0ftlio Ioviug word8s aalia o say;proved kite. After experimenting on the proper Out lvi gente lioart foehat te beat,Have ye stood by theo and ad weary, shape to be used, and the bosb rtietlhod of tyiaag nhe fort t bet

Tq smiopth the pillowv pf death, .lmÚ And fromn dainty hand to dainity feetT opor the sorrow-sriekena, s'tring, lie one day astonislhed his companions by Sho is strangely quiet, cold and white,Te coanfont tuie sorreîy'st'ickeui,
And strengthien the feeble faiti; eintroducing the nw plaything to the sclool-grounid. The fever is gonie-shîe will sleep to.naiglht.And haxe ye felt, wleii the glory ' After.this he mnade paper-lanterns, which lie used Put by her work and lier eipty chair,HAt treaie thioi te open door, on dark, winter mornings, whien going te school. Fold up the garnents slho used to we r;

ha llieru s þa t been efore uaha1lp , Thon lie concoived the idea of tying a lantern te Let down the curtama a close the»door,bat tllgrg 1 iad becii before ? slae ivili aic tlae gariali liglat ne aioro;the tait of a kite, and putting the kite up by nlight. hor t he garh li no toie ;H4vç ye wept vitl thle broken-heiarted )Iany country people tihouglit the liglt was a faill lao fnited now agnd the giledeoi in won.
Yn tmhoi aaony of wiong ing meteor, or a comet, descending from infinite Tenderly kiss lier, put out the liglht,

Ye iiiiglt lucar Me! wvlisperiaag be4iîje yoaî 
And louve lier alotio-ilie ivili slcep to'îaiglut.'Tis the patliwiy I often go space.

My brethren, My friends, My disciples, Desides this genius for mechanismn, Newton was a -Cai y dar to f0llow te? ' a good drauglitsmian, and adornied lis room with "Be Mighty Sure."Tien, wlorover tae Magr dwellçetlh, many little pictures, drawn and-framed by hinseLf. « Be nigty sure -ith yur Preofs, Bob, said
ihere shiall the servant bc 1 ewoesm oty o u'tels es engt uewt orpofBb"sile wroto tte poetry, tee ; bu - te less ,re say a hard-looking old niai to another,,who had assuredîabout that th~e botter. liina thieo ias ce lacîl. Il Be liglity Surî'e ef yout'The SchQI Days o.f Great MVen. At the age eo fifteen ho was takeni froma scloj profs, 3ob for there ar" a grpeht siauy of us wo

B liY GEORGEIai J. 31ANSo. and put on the farmn where lie was born, it being are depending on term
the itention of his mother to make himîfa a farmer. 8cYes, 1 believe," said oie • taît, I tlat eybodISAAC NEWTON, the worldflamous naturl philo. You know whab care---what thrift and industry- 'l s be li savei; but I nive tat lic t exei ifsopher, was tho son of a frmier, aifdelwas born at are required te cultivate the soil; and how a rnan knew it as se. y

Woolesthorpe, England, in the year642. De was nust take a real interest in his work-or in any I believe vas y word et it," sai a graspisog
a puny, sickly, delicato little child. Soon after his work, for that ma'tter-if lie would be successful. 'miser, te o e who lad bec -piesyia saaiootg
birth it was ot thouight be would live many hours, Newton was a borni iechanical gerius, but as ai tmings te th o b people; pbuht I ill give you a
and his nurse-wlho, Yct for sone nedicine-was agriculturist-a cuiltivator-le would nover have tlousa dollars if you ill pov it sire, g ni no
surprised to find him alive when she returned. niade a success. On the fari lie spett nost of mistake.d d
His father uiad died before little Isaac was born. the tine studying scientific books, or working at Mon are riglit glad to ay tleir unQy;but

Nt a great while after, his tuotier married.again, his inventions. As for the oats, the bean<s, aed they want to ha sure týiy ge rat tmoey pa; fo.
and Isaac was taken by his maternal grandmother the barley, they Jopked aftor themdelves a îhe if at ast t ey ould surI that the e ras
to be brought up by her. On Saturday night lie would lave to go te tLove sne mistake, nla that pthitio as ie dreai

During his early school-days lhe was net a par- te sell his produce. Sometis Newtn would an noe jotke; if thaey sould fin tlat ateal
ticularly attentive scholar, thouigh not fron any se»d uhis ann ; and even, if lie went hiriself tlh mu they assauts on c'eds and catecisias, ter
lack of intelligence. Yon will Smile wlien you would have te attend te the business, for Nevtos tas ee thaiug th y led snt tucaedhis, Word
leari how lie was I spurred up" to attend te lis maind Ws se much occupied witb astnvuiecal eî o e d, wasih liveth nt ubidcet forever;dtat
education. 1L happened that one day a meani, bad other studies, that he lad ie nacre idca of t G word ,ich ectres: I Tho wageet f sinis eatI,"
boy, who stood next to hlim in the class, kicked prices ho ouglht te get for bis produce tia tof th waod whichn seil t "aTt. sinneth, it SII diea"; th,"hua in thç stonach. Most boys would have kicked in the moon. Soametines ho would bave the man- will itoriî at last tha toy depe dd upon fi men
back. Isaac didn't. Ho thouglt of a sweeter gon beforo he got'to town, and, sitting Iown by the oods ad unertaittis. ai it e t better to fake

t revenge, or punishment,. thafn personal violence. roadside, under the shade of a big troc, ho wouud oe uaatter sure to.day, by turîing to tht e Lord,He put his mind to his books, and determined to pore over a book, or stîdy out some new •nvuiuld the mer sure fo-dab surin to t Lord,i tnvao4. and seekitag and findilng salvation thSroughI hjiz


